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Attemnt aII gu-estions (I00 Marl<s)

.l. a. Soil erosion mears (l mark)

Pupil

r_Ll m
PUPIL'S FULL NAME

REVISION Or

b" T\iyo causes of soil erosion *", (, **ks)

z" a' Name any two forms of m (2 marks)

b. Narne any two air portsin R*."d_ (2 marks)

3" a. Ttre term climate means: f f **U
b. Name any two elements of weather. (2 marks)

4. a. Give two uses of forests. (e mJJ

b" Name one nafural forest fo*,a@
i" " Tvro major cash crops i" n*@

i. 3. Abankis (l mark)

h" Give two servicesprovideaUVl*,t . fg *"rL"l
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7. Give two problems faced U1r pegfle in urban ce:rtres, (2 marks)
:

8. a. Population density means: (l mart<1

b. Mention two problems of high poputation density in Rwand.a. (2 marks)

9. Match the following physical features with the proper economic activities by using an arrow"
Physical features (A)

Plains and valleys
Lakes and rivers

Econornic activity (B)(2 marks)

.rrsJung

Crop cultivation

14"

15.

10. Two areas of co-operation among East African Community member countries are: {2 marks)

Il. a. Which pubtic hotid.ay in Rwand.a is celehrated onJuIy l"? (l mark)

b" MIhy is 4thJuly an important day in Rwanda? (1 mark)

12. Give two problems facing cattle keeping in the Eastern province of Rwanda. (2 marks)

13. a. Thq energy generated from animal and human waste is called: (t mark)

b. Give two uses of energy. (2 marks)

One factor that influence the location of dn industry in Rwanda is: (i mark)

Two probtems affecting wildlife in Akagera National park are: (2 marks)

16. Give two tlpes of mountains" (2 marks)

17, Name two major latitudes that cross Africa. (2 marks)

18" Two causes of famine inAfrica are: (2 marks)

19" T\rvo reasons that explain why people migrate from one place to another are: (2 rnarks)

20" a, The UnitedNations agency.responsible forpromoting culture and scientific research is:

(l marks)
b" \lltrrite in full: (2 marJcs)

i. wHo
ii. \,rrP

21" Mention any tpo problems that can b9 caused hy floods. (2 marks)
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. 23. T\ro advantages of high population are: (Z;*l*,
(2 marks)

.24.I\iyoreasonswhyitisnecess"I},'.measofRwand.aare:(2marks)

- 25. a. IMhat is a co-operative society? (l mark)

b' Give two functions of co-operatives in your country. (z marks)

26. a. The hot riguid that lrows out frL avolcanic *oonr"io i"l*red.: (r ryark)

b. One example of an extinct volcano in Rwand.a is: (I ma$
27, ar The river that separates Rwanda to* fffi

b' rhe waterfalr on the rivermentioned in (a) above is: (ITark)

28. Name two fires of clouds. (Z marks)

29. fwo examples of public assets in Rwanda are: (Z **k")

30, Give two q""

3I' rhe peopre wrro uve;hk" Kt..use its water for: 1z martcs;

32" Give two benefits of trading i"R;;;". (Z;*kr)

33" TWo cultural roles of women inRwanda are: (Z *"16

34. a. T?re longest river inRwanda is called (l mark)

b" A lake that lies between Eastern province and Kigari ciry i, called: (r mark)

35. Mention two deserts fouad. in Africa. (2 marks)

]6'; Name any two rivers fo,nd in the ffida. (2 marks)

7" Give two ways in which 
"gri"rtto. i"m tuy. (zmarks)

r: sTUDrEs BEvrsron or rejli4psR5;oE;ffi
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42.

43.

38. Mention any two inlernai sourges of government revqnge; (2 marks)

39. Give two ways of preventingHry/AIDS inyour country, (2 marks)

40. T\vo branches of governrnent in Rwanda are: (2 marks)

41. T\po main economic activities practiced by people of pre.colonial Rwanda in their daily living
were: (2 marks)

the type of trade practiced by people of pre-colonial Rwanda was called: (l mark)

Two groups of foreigners wlio started coming into Rwanda before colonization in I9tl' century

were:

(2 marks)
44. Givetwoconsequencesof the lgg4genocideagainsttheTutsiinRwanda. (2marks)

Answer EITHER question 45 (a) or 45 Lb) but not both.
45. a" List two things GOD created to d.etermine day and night. (2 marks)

b. 1\ro pillars of Islamic practice are: (2 marks)

Insw'er EITIIER question 46 (a) or 46 (b) but not both.
a. (i). Jesus was baptized by (l mark)

(ii). In which river was Jesus baptized? (1 mark)

b. Give any two main types of prayer in Islam. (2 marks)

46.

EroD
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